Signature Sins

Matthew 7:1-5

IGNITING PASSION FOR GOD

July 24, 2016
**This week’s top 3**

**TODAY! 3-5pm, Great Hall**
Life-Sized Games, Larger-than-Life Fun! SUPER-SIZED Games for ALL ages: Foosball, Jenga, Memory, Tic-Tac-Toe, Kerplunk, Twister...
Take on the Staff at Human Foosball.
Bring your friends & Bring your game face!

**Global Leadership Summit conference will be held in the Great Hall, August 11 & 12.**
VISION...INSPIRATION...PRACTICAL SKILLS
Whether at church, school, business or home, you are leading people and projects every day. You’re leading in a culture that is constantly changing and redefining itself. Leadership takes perseverance, dedication and a commitment to stretch your mind, expand your heart and use your God-given gifts to impact your world in real and powerful ways.

**Register NOW and learn more at viennapres.org/GLS**

**Pray for the Haiti Mission Trip:** Wood and Emmy Parker will lead a group of 16 volunteers for the Professional Development for Teachers with coordination from Community Coalition for Haiti (CCH). The trip will include running a summer camp where they will model for teachers how to teach hands-on science, conflict resolution, art, music, drama, and soccer. Those who would like to pray with us before we leave, please meet in the parlor on Monday, July 25, at 10:30am.
July 24, 2016
Children are welcome in the service! Wiggles, giggles, and whimperings are expected. Worship folders for kids are available just outside the sanctuary. Childcare and Sunday school class schedules are located at the Welcome and Connect Tables.

Scripture
Matthew 7:1-5

Let the Praises Ring
Brewster

Keep Making Me
Sidewalk Prophets

Prayer of Confession
Redeemed
Big Daddy Weave

& Assurance of Pardon
Children's Message
Margaret Wright

Minute for Witness
Grant Sears, SMP Mexico

Sermon
Signature Sins
Peter James

Offering

Mighty to Save
Fielding and Morgan

Benediction

Postlude

The Connect Pad provides a way for you to connect with others at VPC, as well as to let church leaders know what they can do to support you. Please fill it out and pass it on during the offertory. And visit the Connect Table in the lobby after the service.

Please request large-print hymnals from ushers. Assistive listening devices are available at the Welcome Table. A hearing loop is installed under the rear balcony. Please switch your hearing aid to T-coil.
Worship
10:45am

July 24, 2016
Children are welcome in the service! Wiggles, giggles, and whimpers are expected. Worship folders for kids are available just outside the sanctuary. Childcare and Sunday School class schedules are located at the Welcome and Connect Tables.

Prelude
Nicene Creed
Shannon Jordan

All Creatures of Our God and King, #455, vss. 1, 5, 6
LASST UNS ERREUEN

Prayer of Confession
& Assurance of Pardon

Anthem
Bow the Knee
Summer Choir
Machen/Harland/Fettke

Children’s Message
Margaret Wright

Minute for Witness
Grant Sears, SMP Mexico

Scripture
Matthew 7:1-5

Sermon
Signature Sins
Peter James

Offering

Lift High the Cross, #371, vss. 1, 3, 4
CRUCIFER

Benediction

Postlude

The Connect Pad provides a way for you to connect with others at VPC, as well as to let church leaders know what they can do to support you. Please fill it out and pass it on during the offertory. And visit the Connect Table in the lobby after the service!

Please request large-print hymnals from ushers.
Assistive listening devices are available at the Welcome Table.
A hearing loop is installed under the rear balcony.
Please switch your hearing aid to T-coil.
Serve & Grow

Reading Glasses for Cuba Mission Trip: We desperately need used or new reading glasses to give out on our upcoming Mission Trip to Cuba on July 30. Drop them off at the front desk or contact Phil Kratovil at phil.kratovil@viennapres.org.

CROP Walk kick-off meeting Wednesday, July 27, 7pm, room 312. Help plan this year’s big event! All invited! Can’t make the meeting? Contact Sue Hamblen at sue.hamblen@viennapres.org.

Local Missions SMP: Make a difference in our community by being a part of the Local Missions SMP. August 1-5 at Cunningham Park Elementary School. Registration closes tomorrow so register now at viennapres.org/SMP.

VPC Preschool has a few openings this fall for all age groups. Tell your friends and neighbors! Detailed information can be found at vpcpreschool.org.

Junior Choir Director needed for grades 4-6 to start this September. If you are interested in serving in this position or would like to nominate anyone, please contact Lance at lance.vining@viennapres.org.

Grapevine Books is looking for adult and high school student volunteers for one Sunday a month. Interested? Send an email with computer and retail skills/experience, to sally.mitchell@viennapres.org.
Christmas in July with Student Ministries: Tomorrow July 25, 2-4pm. 7th-12th graders, come celebrate the spirit of Christmas with wacky games, cookie decorating, and a white elephant gift exchange. Bring a small, wrapped white elephant gift & wear your best Christmas attire (tacky Christmas sweaters encouraged). Questions? courtney.vereide@viennapres.org.

College Students: Water Ice and the Word: This summer, consider joining a weekly get-together for college students. Take a closer look at Scripture and study apologetics while enjoying Rita’s Italian Ice. Tuesdays through August 9, 7-9pm at the Garner’s house—1820 Abbotsford Drive, Vienna, VA 22182. Contact Thea at thea.jeschke@viennapres.org for more information. Hope to see you there!

Wednesdays in the Word: 7th-12th graders, join us in the Underground for a space to hang out, grow closer to God, and have fun with friends! 7-8:30pm (Wednesdays through July 27).

3rd-6th grade Handbell Camp for previous, new, and interested ringers: August 1, 2, & 3, VPC Sanctuary. Contact Jeanne Bingham by July 25 at bjbingham@verizon.net or 703.938.1191 to RSVP.

Mark your calendars and save the date! CenterPoint is planning a Discovery Journey to England next year, during the last two weeks of September 2017. Some of the places planned to visit are: Stonehenge; Hadrian’s Wall; castles and cathedrals; the cities of Bath, Cambridge, London, Oxford, York; and much more. Watch the bulletin for more information in the coming weeks. To see photo books of previous CenterPoint Discovery Journeys to the Holy Land, Scotland, Turkey and Greece, visit VPC library.

Summer reading... stop by Grapevine and browse.....
Summer Mission Projects are made possible because of your generous gifts of money and time. Help us this summer to continue these missions along with our many other ministries and missions by giving online. Visit viennapres.org/onlinegiving. Set up automatic recurring gifts for your regular tax-deductible donations. Or try text-to-give at 703.947.0586. Text must include "$" prior to the gift amount (e.g. $100). Questions? Contact Nina Graves at 703.938.9050 x133 or nina.graves@viennapres.org.
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Wish to talk about our worship services?
Contact Michael Bronson,
worshipfeedback@viennapres.org